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summARy – Temporomandibular disorders (Tmds) are a form of musculoskeletal pain of the 
temporomandibular joint (Tmj) and/or masticatory muscles of nonspecific etiology. in this study, 
the relationship between embryonic and anatomic-topographic similarities of the Tmj and the ear 
was analyzed, i.e. secondary otologic symptoms that can be closely connected to Tmj disorder. 
nonspecific otologic symptoms are not primary diagnostic symptoms of Tmd, but may cause dia-
gnostic confusion due to patients’ inability to correctly locate the origin of pain. The most common 
otologic symptoms that can be related to Tmds are otalgia, tinnitus and vertigo. otorhinolaryngo-
logists have to differentiate between primary otologic symptoms and those caused by Tmj disorders. 
in Tmd diagnosis, manual techniques are used to determine the arthrogenic or myogenic form, 
whereas in the diagnosis of arthrogenic disorders magnetic resonance imaging is indicated as the 
highly specific imaging method of joint disk and osteoarthritic changes. symptomatic treatments for 
Tmd as well as the etiologic diagnosis of the pain require multidisciplinary cooperation between 
dentists and medical specialists. 
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Temporomandibular Disorders

functional disorders including pain in the tem-
poromandibular joint (Tmj) and/or masticatory mus-
cles, pathologic sounds in Tmj and limited mouth 
opening are all called temporomandibular disorders 
(Tmds). Although they are major diagnostic symp-
toms, Tmds are not classified as a syndrome. besides 
the ones mentioned, accompanying nonspecific oto-
logic symptoms and tension-type headaches may also 
occur, thus definitive diagnosis cannot be given1-3. The 

prevalence of clinical symptoms in adult population is 
from 12% to 42.7% and the need for treatment from 
3% to 9%4-6. 

Tmds are musculoskeletal disorders, which can 
be difficult to locate for patients, especially in an 
earlier stage. Tmds belong to a group of myogenic 
(tendomyopathies of masticatory muscles) and arthro-
genic (discopathy, osteoarthritis of Tmj) disorders. 
untreated acute pain can evolve into a chronic form 
and become a separate illness. psychosocial factors, as 
in other musculoskeletal disorders, have a dominant 
role and therefore the clinical and radiological find-
ings tend to be disproportionate to the symptoms7-11. 

The aim of this study was to analyze the interrela-
tionship of otologic symptoms and Tmd symptoms 
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based on embryonic development and morphological 
similarities of the ear and Tmj. 

Temporomandibular Joint and Review of the 
Disorders

Tmj is a synovial joint; in fact, there are two of 
them, one on each side, and it is the only one connect-
ing temporal bone with the mandible. it is a ging-
lymoid joint because of its ability to rotate, and also 
an arthrodial one because of its gliding movements. 
other characteristics of Tmj are fibrous-cartilaginous 
joint surfaces separated by articular disk and two-sid-
ed simultaneous articulation, while the position and 
movements of the joint depend on occlusal relations 
between dental arches12. 

studies of Tmds were initiated by j. b. Costen, 
an english otorhinolaryngologist, who in 1934 start-
ed describing clinical cases of patients with heteroge-
neous otologic symptoms and connected them to distal 
tooth loss (denture support zones). Costen’s syndrome 
is a mechanistic theory in which the cause of pain is 
dorsocranial condylar displacement with compression 
of the auriculotemporal nerve8. Afterwards, there was 
another theory focusing on the non-centric, i.e. non-
physiologic position of the condyle within the articu-
lar fossa, and on occlusal disorder (tooth loss) based on 
the analysis of Tmj radiological images (fig. 1). These 
views used to be the fundamentals of dental prostho-
dontics and prosthodontic treatment planning13. 

Evolutionary Development of the 
Temporomandibular Joint 

Tmjs of anthropomorphous apes are distinctively 
flat; the articular fossa is wide and shallow, while the 
articular eminence is wide and low. The fossil remains 
of hominids show a differentiated morphology of the 
Tmj, as a reflection of the continuing process of ad-
justment to living conditions and functional demands 
of the stomatognathic system14. 

Reduction of the frontal area of the stomatognath-
ic system, which was conditioned by evolutionary de-
velopment, consequently brought changes to the form 
and function of certain parts of it. A balanced position 
of the cranium on the spinal column during upright 
walk was achieved by anterior reduction of the struc-
tures of the masticatory system. A typical feature of 
human evolution is the connection between the devel-
opment of articular eminence and the combined rota-
tional-translational movements in Tmj. A developed 
and pronounced articular eminence prevents condylar 
luxation on mouth opening because the completely 
rotational movement is replaced by a sliding move-
ment due to spatial reduction in this area of cranial 
base, the retromandibular space15,16. 

Embryonic Development of the Temporomandibular 
Joint

upper and lower jaw bones as well as temporal 
bones derive from the mesenchyme developing from 
neural crest cells during the fourth week of embryonic 
development. out of this mesenchyme, pharyngeal 
arches develop in the head and neck area and they 
participate in facial development. After 4-5 weeks 
of development, the stomodeum is surrounded by an 
even numbered mandibular process (ventral part of 
the first pharyngeal arch), even numbered maxillary 
process (dorsal part of the first pharyngeal arch), and 
by a frontal process from above17,18. 

in the mandibular process, meckel’s cartilage 
is formed. The tympanic and mandibular process of 
meckel’s cartilage is completely developed in the 16th 
week of embryonic development. The thickened pos-
terior ending of the tympanic cartilage is the primor-
dial cartilage called the malleus. malleus is in direct 
contact with the primordial cartilage called the incus 
by means of a flat articulation plane. from the 8th un-
til the 16th week of development, the primordial car-

Fig. 1. Transcranial eccentric image of the temporomandibular 
joint in closed mouth position.
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tilages function as the primary temporomandibular 
or malleoincudal joint; auditory ossicles develop from 
the latter. This joint can perform only simple rotation 
or buccal movements, which appear in the 8th week of 
development. All these movements are important for 
the development of condylar cartilage. later, the mal-
leus is separated from meckel’s cartilage and ossified 
to become the middle ear ossicle19. 

meckel’s cartilage is important for the topo-
graphic organization and differentiation of the facial 
structures during embryonic and fetal development. 
The mandibular primary growth center starts devel-
oping from the 12th week in the mandibular process 
of meckel’s cartilage. it has a morphogenetic role in 
lower jaw development because it marks the beginning 
of the intramembranous ossification of the mandible. 
The volume of meckel’s cartilage decreases after the 
18th week and later it disappears during mandibular 
ossification. meckel’s cartilage is replaced by the body 
of the mandible and secondary condylar cartilage. A 
characteristic of mandibular development is bone der-
ivation from the mesenchyme by intramembranous 

ossification laterally from meckel’s cartilage, while 
the development of carrot-shaped condylar cartilage 
is placed posteriorly20. 

Tmj development takes place mostly between the 
7th and 20th week of intrauterine life and a particu-
larly sensitive period is morphogenesis between the 7th 
and 11th week (fig. 2). A particular feature of Tmj 
development compared to other joints in the human 
body is mutual approximation of the initial condylar 
and temporal base (blastema). There are three stages 
in Tmj development: blastemic stage (7th-8th week; 
development of the condyles, articular fossa, articu-
lar disk and capsule), cavitation (9th-11th week; begin-
ning of lower joint space development and condylar 
chondrogenesis), and maturation stage (after the 12th 
week)21,22.

The tiny eminences on the ascending ramus of the 
mandible are the bases of the condylar and the coro-
noid processes. in the 9th week, chondrogenesis begins 
from the mesenchyme cells, laterally from meckel’s 
cartilage, in the middle of the condylar blastema. in 
the 10th week, the condylar head and the entire coni-

Fig. 2. Stages of embryonic development of the temporomandibular joint: schematic diagram.
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cal condyle are apically surrounded by the lower jaw 
body, which is ossified intramembraneously. enchon-
dral ossification of the condylar cartilage in the an-
terior part begins in the 17th week and after the 20th 
week the cartilaginous form of the condyle is present 
only on the surface21-23. 

The existence of temporal bone is visible from the 
8th and 9th week. it is situated above the most distal 
part of meckel’s cartilage and above the base of the 
malleus and incus auditory ossicles. during the 8th 
week, the zygomatic process of the temporal bone is 
ossified. in the 10th week, there is medial thickening 
of the disk with mildly pronounced concave contours. 
in the period of the 11th and 12th week, the articular 
fossa can be concave, convex or completely flat. The 
articular fossa spreads cranially from the condyle in 
anterior direction and from the 12th week it has a 
concave shape. The extension of the articular emi-
nence and postglenoid process appears after the 26th 
week18,21-23. 

After the 7th week, mesenchymal thickening is vis-
ible, positioned craniolaterally from the future con-
dyle, out of which the articular disk develops. due 
to the forming of articular spaces, the articular disk 
is thinner in the middle section, which later creates 
a characteristic biconcave shape. from the 12th week, 
it is in its permanent position between the temporal 
bone and the condyle. its cartilaginous structure is 
clearly visible between the 15th and 20th week22. 

The mesenchymal development of the articular 
capsule starts in the 8th week and stretches from the 
squamous part of the temporal bone towards the ar-
ticular disk and the condyle. in the 11th week, the cap-
sule is positioned between the zygomatic arch of the 
temporal bone and the condyle and it is attached to 
the outer portion of the articular disk18,22. 

The upper and lower articular spaces develop from 
several cracks in the thickened mesenchyme, from 
which the condyle, the articular disk and the capsule 
develop. lower articular space starts developing ear-
lier but slower than the upper one, in the 9th week, and 
follows the condylar base shape. The upper articular 
space starts forming in the 11th week between the zy-
gomatic process of the temporal bone and the articular 
disk. it grows laterally and anteriorly between the 12th 
and 16th week of development. The articular spaces are 
disproportionate until the 26th week21,22. 

The secondary Tmj is fully developed after the 14th 
week of intrauterine growth, anteriorly from the otic 
capsule, and after the 16th week it assumes the primary 
joint function. The ossified parts of the primary joint 
(malleus and incus) become part of the middle ear. 
only two other rudimentary oto-mandibular liga-
ments remain to be developed, without functional sig-
nificance. The disco-malleolar ligament connects the 
anterior malleolar ligaments and ends in the posterior 
threads of the articular disk. The malleo-mandibular 
ligament is a remainder of meckel’s cartilage and it 
goes through the tympanosquamous fissure24,25.

Otorhinolaryngology and Temporomandibular 
Disorders

otorhinolaryngology and dental medicine are re-
lated fields and therefore have a complex relationship 
in Tmd diagnosis. one of the reasons for that is the 
closeness of embryonic ear development and Tmj 
development. Another reason is their morphological 
proximity and the intertwining of the innervation 
field of the shared nerves12,26-28. 

otalgia or ear pain can be an indicator of Tmj 
disorder if there are no appropriate otoscopic findings. 
peroz29 found a statistically significant connection be-
tween otalgia and Tmd diagnoses. Keersmaekers et 
al.30 found otalgia in as much as 42% of Tmd pa-
tients. A study by seedorf and jüde31 showed a 7.1% 
prevalence of otalgia as the main symptom in a group 
of patients with Tmd. badel faund otalgia in 51.2% 
of patients with discopathy (articular disk displace-
ment) using magnetic resonance imaging (mRi)32. in 
patients with Tmd, Tuz et al.33 determined a 63% 
prevalence of otalgia as the most common otologic 
symptom. musculoskeletal pain is often difficult to 
locate and therefore some patients cannot precisely 
limit the primary source of pain (Tmj area) from the 
secondary areas where the pain is spreading (ex. the 
preauricular area, particularly towards the outer audi-
tory tube)34. in the research of the causes of otalgia, 
there is a significant connection with degenerative dis-
ease of the cervical spine (in 88% of patients) as well as 
a connection with Tmds in 46% of patients35.

nasal secretion can be related to Tmd when there 
is irritation of the outer ear caused by trigeminal in-
nervation. frequent use of cotton sticks to clean the 
ear may cause bacterial superinfection and secretion 
as a consequence26. 
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ear pressure is most often caused by auditory tube 
dysfunction, i.e. the lack of elevation of tensor muscle 
of velum palatinum and equalizing of air pressure be-
tween the pharynx and the middle ear. Hearing diffi-
culty is a symptom that cannot be closely connected to 
Tmd, possibly as a consequence of mild auditory tube 
dysfunction and tension of pterygoid muscles12,30,36. 

vertigo is a symptom related to nervous system 
and vascular disorders as part of a cervical or cervi-

cocranial syndrome, with Tmd as an accompanying 
musculoskeletal disorder37. Tuz et al.33 determined a 
50% prevalence of vertigo in patients with Tmds. 
vertigo is usually associated with otologic symptoma-
tology, especially its acute manifestations26. 

ear noise or tinnitus cannot be explained by an 
outside source of the noise. However, objective tin-
nitus can be explained because the symptoms can be 
quantified. noise can spread from the Tmj and the 
patient primarily feels it in the ear. Tuz et al.33 found 
tinnitus in 59.1% of patients with Tmds. bernhardt 
et al.38 determined a statistically significant prevalence 
of more than two symptoms of Tmds in patients with 
tinnitus (60%) compared to the control group (36.5%). 
in the population of patients with Tmds, upton and 
Wijskere39 found tinnitus incidence retrospectively in 
only 7.28%. Ren and isberg40 determined a significant 
connection between anterior disk displacement and 
tinnitus in patients with Tmj disorder. subjective 
tinnitus is described by patients without the possibil-
ity to confirm it; it is usually of unclear etiology (for 
example, cervicocranial syndrome), but it can also be 
an accompanying symptom of other ear diseases26.

Differential Diagnosis of Temporomandibular Pain

Techniques of manual examination are used clini-
cally in Tmd diagnosis. mRi of Tmjs can comple-
ment clinical diagnostic findings41. mRi is a radio-

Fig. 3. Pure-tone audiogram: bilateral steep diagram of 
hearing loss in higher frequencies (X and blue curve stand for 
the left ear; O and red curve stand for the right ear).

Fig. 4. Magnetic 
resonance image of the left 

temporomandibular joint with 
anterior disk displacement 
(arrow) in closed (a) and 

without reduction in open (b) 
mouth position (1, condyle; 2, 

articular eminence; 3, external 
auditory tube). 
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logical diagnostic, high-resolution method without 
invasive and ionizing effects on the human body, 
which enables a layered view of hard tissues and, most 
importantly, soft tissues of intra-articular structures. 
Anterior disk displacement is the most common Tmj 
disorder. mRi can also show osteoarthritic changes of 
osseous structures41-43. in the study of Tmd diagno-
sis and treatment, certain patients showed primarily 
unrecognized symptoms of Tmj disorder44. 

otorhinolaryngologists as well as dentists should 
recognize clinical signs and symptoms of Tmds in 
daily practice. An example from the gathered data 
shows that in a 72-year-old female patient, symp-

toms of acute Tmj disorder were primarily diagnosed 
by pure-tone audiometry. Although the audiogram 
showed a steep bilateral hearing loss (fig. 3), target 
diagnosis determined an anterior disk displacement in 
the left Tmj. displacement without reduction means 
that in open mouth position, the disk is also placed 
anteriorly. in addition to discopathy of the left joint, 
mRi also helped determine osteoarthritic changes of 
articulatory planes: deplaning and subchondral scle-
rosis (fig. 4). Asymptomatic anterior disk displace-
ment with repositioning (in open mouth position, the 
disk takes the physiologic position) was found in the 
right Tmj (fig. 5).

Fig. 5. Magnetic resonance 
image of the right 
temporomandibular joint with 
anterior disk displacement 
(arrows) and with reduction 
in closed (a) and open (b) 
mouth position.

Fig. 6. Magnetic resonance image of the right temporoman-
dibular joint with pronounced pseudocystic changes and loss of 
condylar head structure.

Fig. 7. T2 weighted magnetic resonance image of a temporo-
mandibular joint showing an inflammatory process in the pe-
trous bone region marked by arrows (1, condyle; 2, articular 
eminence; 3, external auditory tube; 4, articular disk).
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mRi as a method of examining Tmjs of asymptom-
atic subjects has shown a relatively high prevalence of 
anterior disk displacement even in subjects who did not 
have any symptoms (20%-45% of the examined popula-
tion)45. it is one of the aspects of musculoskeletal disor-
ders, i.e. radiological findings have no significance unless 
they are supported by previous clinical diagnosis. 

otologic and temporomandibular symptomatol-
ogy can coexist simultaneously and independently; a 
retired female patient was suffering from chronic tin-
nitus due to workplace noise exposure46. because of 
pain in the right Tmj, she first visited an otorhinolar-
yngologist and then she was referred to a prosthodon-
tic clinic. mRi determined bilateral osteoarthritis of 
the Tmjs with pronounced pseudocystic changes in 
the right symptomatic joint (fig. 6). 

However, there is a rare reversed sequence of dif-
ferential diagnosis wherein timely and targeted di-
agnosis is important in determining the real cause of 
pain. A patient who was routinely referred to a dentist 
by an otorhinolaryngologist was suffering from pain, 
which could be confounded with a much more seri-
ous pathologic process outside Tmj. mRi findings as 
cofindings in Tmj imaging were useful in discovering 
the pathologic process in the ear region (fig. 7). 

Radiological imaging of Tmjs can also help diag-
nose sinus mucosal hypertrophy and sinus polyps, but 
they are usually secondary findings in the dominant 
symptomatology caused by Tmds (fig. 8).

in 1937, otorhinolaryngologist W.W. eagle de-
scribed the styloid process syndrome (eagle’s syn-

drome). increased length and volume of the styloid 
process cause cervicofacial pain and swallowing diffi-
culty, which originate under the ear and the retroman-
dibular region. The prevalence of eagle’s syndrome 
is around 1% because the enlarged styloid process is 
mostly asymptomatic47-49.

stylomandibular ligament ossification and enlarge-
ment of the styloid process are primarily diagnosed by 
orthopantomography and they cause nonspecific pain 
in the wider retromandibular area and the face as well 
as headache (fig. 9). indications and surgery fall into 
the domain of maxillofacial surgeons.

Treatment of Temporomandibular Disorders

Treatment of Tmds is nonspecific (symptomat-
ic) because causal relationship between the potential 
etiologic factors has not been determined. Therefore, 
dental treatments based on unconditional tooth resto-
ration (also known as ‘32 teeth syndrome’) should be 
avoided. on the contrary, there are more indications 
for biomedical principles of treatment, which can also 
be applied to other musculoskeletal disorders2,32.

pharmacotherapy by nonsteriodal antirheumatics 
is an accompanying treatment for alleviating acute 
disturbances. symptomatic treatment means and 
methods are the main characteristics of Tmd treat-
ment. dentists are most familiar with occlusal splint 
fabrication, which is a biomechanical means of neu-
romuscular function regulation in the stomatognathic 
system and a kind of orthosis for Tmjs50,51.

physical therapy is also a treatment of choice. 
Cognitive-behavioral therapy aimed at controlling 

Fig. 8. Computed tomography image of a temporomandibu-
lar joint with osteoarthritis and polypoid mucosal thickening 
(arrow) at the bottom of the maxillary sinus, with appropri-
ate pneumatization and sharp structure of the sinus wall.

Fig. 9. Elongated styloid process (arrows) shown on an or-
thopantomogram.
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chronic pain intensity is recommended for patients 
with chronic temporomandibular pain52. namely, ini-
tial treatment may be complicated due to worsened 
psychological condition (stress, anxiety), which makes 
clinical findings disproportionate to pain intensity53. 
due to these reasons, the basic principle of Tmd 
treatment is the use of noninvasive and reversible 
methods of treatment. some studies have noted fa-
vorable therapeutic effects of Tmd treatment on the 
reduction of otologic symptoms54.

Discussion and Conclusion

The term Costen’s syndrome as well as the direct 
cause-and-effect relationship between the auricu-
lotemporal nerve and condylar head should be com-
pletely substituted by a modern biomedical perspec-
tive of Tmds, which also includes biopsychosocial 
factors55,56. green57 uses the term idiopathic etiology 
of Tmds because it is contradictory and multifacto-
rial. in contemporary literature, the relation between 
prosthodontic treatment and otologic symptomatol-
ogy is mentioned only sporadically58. 

Although otologic symptoms are not mainly typi-
cal of Tmjs, otorhinolaryngologists should consider 
them because their incidence can be up to 10%. in 
patients with recurring tinnitus, examination should 
be focused on both the stomatognathic system and the 
cervical spine59-61. 

The difficulty in Tmd diagnosis lies in precise lo-
calizing of the disturbance, with simultaneous coex-
istence of other accompanying disturbances in the ear 
and throat region62,63. subjective tinnitus is explained 
by a pathophysiological mechanism, which triggers 
neuroplastic changes in the sensory pathways and is 
caused, in case of a Tmd, by chronic stimulation of 
the auriculotemporal nerve64. 

Tmds should become one of the differential diag-
noses in daily medical practice. some of the patients 
will be further referred to an otorhinolaryngologist 
due to otologic symptoms. even in general dental 
medicine, these patients should be recognized and 
treated for Tmds or referred to specialists on time.
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sažetak

RAZvoj TempoRomAndibulARnog ZglobA i funKCijsKi poRemećAji poveZAni s 
KliničKom oTološKom simpTomATologijom

T. Badel, I. Savić-Pavičin, D. Podoreški, M. Marotti, I. Krolo i Đ. Grbeša

Temporomandibularni poremećaji (Tmp) su oblik mišićno-skeletne boli temporomandibularnog zgloba (TmZ) i/ili 
žvačnih mišića nespecifične etiologije. u ovoj studiji analizirao se odnos embrijskih i anatomsko-topografskih sličnosti 
TmZ i uha, odnosno sekundarnih otoloških simptoma koji se mogu usko povezati s Tmp. nespecifični otološki simp-
tomi nisu primarni dijagnostički simptomi Tmp, ali mogu izazvati dijagnostičke probleme zbog nemogućnosti bolesnika 
da točno lociraju izvor boli. najčešći otološki simptomi koji se mogu povezati s Tmp su bolovi u uhu, šum u uhu i vr-
toglavica. otorinolaringolozi moraju razlikovati primarne otološke simptome i one uzrokovane poremećajima u TmZ. u 
dijagnostici Tmp primjenjuju se ručne tehnike kako bi se utvrdio artrogeni ili miogeni oblik, dok je u dijagnostici artro-
genih poremećaja indicirana magnetska rezonancija kao visoko specifična metoda slikovnog prikazivanja zglobnog diska 
i osteoartritičnih promjena. simptomatsko liječenje Tmp, kao i etiološka dijagnostika boli zahtijeva multidisciplinarnu 
suradnju stomatoloških i medicinskih specijalista.

Ključne riječi: Čeljusni zglob, poremećaji; Bol u uhu; Šum u uhu; Magnetska rezonancija; Dijagnostika, diferencijalna/
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